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A weed is a plant out of p lace! P lants out of place are costin g Ameri ca 5
billion dollars today. That means a person al bill of $29.00 per person per year for
a populace of 170 millio npeople. $29.00 will buy a lot of spinach but what can
you do with $29.00 worth of weeds?
Prior to 1945 th ere were three inorganic chemical herbicides on th e market.
Th ese were : ( 1) Soditm1 Chlorate, ( 2) Borates and ( 3 ) Arsenic. With th e tremendous advancement made by science since 1945, in developing a whole new
field of herbicid es, it is rath er surprising to find th ese three old tim ers holding th eir
position in th e weed killer fi eld. Sodium Chlorate, Borates and Arsenic are in wide
use today, either used alone or in combination with some of the newer compounds
and many of these combinations are in a top position in th e weed contr·ol field as
I will bring out later in discussing individual products and th eir uses.
W eed control research was triggered in 1945 wh en 2,4-D ( 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) was successfully applied as a weed killer. During the past
12 years 2,4-D has gained such wide sp read use that now this compound ranks as
third-largest pesti cide seller on a dollar volume basis and about 6th in tonnage
volume. It is estimated that th e annual 2,4-D tonnage sales are at 34 million
pounds per year, worth $28.6 million. The rapid growth and interest in 2,4-D
spurred research which lead to th e discovery of many related and unrelated herbicides which are being marketed today.
2,4,5-T ( 2,4,5-Trich.lorophenoxyacetic Acid ) is one of th e higher ranking
herbicides which fo llowed 2,4-D. 2,4,5-T has an estimated to1rnage of 3 million
pounds annu ally and an estim ated value of $6.8 million.
Generally speaking, weed killers are put into three groups or classifications,
according to their action on the vegetation.
1. Soil Sterilants:
a. Sodium Chlorate
b . Arseni cals
c. Borates
d. Substituted Ureas ( th ese include Monuron , which is known by th e trade
name of Telvar "vV" ( 3- ( p-chlorophenyl )-1, 1-climethylurea ) ; Diuron, which is
known by th e trade nam e of T elvar "DW" ( 3-3,4 dich lorophenyl )-1, 1 dimethylurea; F enuron-no trade name known 3-(phenyl)-l , 1 dim ethyl-mea.
e. Chlorea Granular-trad e name for th e combination of Sodium Chlorate;
Sodium Metaborate and T elvar "\,\/''.
f. Atlacide 2,4-D-trade name for th e combination of Sodium Chlorate plus
2,4-D.
g. D. B. Granules-trade name for th e combination of Borates and 2,4-D.
h. Ureabor-trade name fo r th e combination of Borates and Telver " W".
i. H-174-trade name for th e combination of Borates and Telvar "W".
j. Simazin-trade nam e for 2-chloro-4, 6-bis ( ethylamino )-s-tri azine.
A soil sterilant herbicide is one which is appli ed to the soil and is carried into
the soil by moisture and is toxic to vegetation for at least one season or longer.
2. Spstem-ic or Tra11slocated H erbicides.
" This grot:p includes many of the new herbicides and are generally referred to
as hormones.
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a. 2,4-D ( 2,4-D ichlorophenoxyacetic Acid )-The most popular fromu lati ons·
of Am ine salts a nd th e volatile and low volatile es ters. Isopropyl E ster of 2,4-D is.
a volatile type and the Proplyene glycol butyl eth er ester is a low volatil e formul ation.
b . 2,4,5-T ( 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyace tic Acid )-The most popular fo rmul ations of th is chemical are th e esters. Th ere is an amine of 2,4,5-T but th e am ines
have never gained popul arity. The ester formul ations are th e same types as.
menti oned above fo r 2,4-D.
c. Low Volatil e Bruch Killer ( 2 lbs. acid of 2,4-dichl orop henoxyaceti c acid
and 2 lbs. acid of 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid. )
cl . Meth oxone-trade name fo r ( 2 metl1 yl, 4 chl oroph encxyacetic acid . Th is.
chemical is fo rmul ated as a liq uid and th ere are 3 different types, ( 1 ) Sodiu m Salt,.
(2) Amine Salt, (3) Bu tyl E ster.
e. Ammate X ( Amm onium Sullamate )-Used prim arily for brush control.
f. Amin o-triazole-Trade name-\1\feedazol ( 3-amino-l , 2,4-tri azole) .
g. H.adapon-trade name D alapon ( 2,2-di chloropropioni c acid )- Principally
a grass killer.
T he acti on of a system ic or translocated herbi cide is very mu ch as the na me
implies. The solution is sp rayed on teh plant folhlge and th e chemi cal penetra tes
th e plant ti ss ue, and is taken into th e system of th e plant and is translocated
throu ghout th e condu cti ve system. These chemicals upset the enzyme acti on in:
the plant ca using cell break-down. Lesions open up on th e roots, bacteri a and
fu ngi enter ca using secondary break-down and th e plants are killed.
T he acti on of transloca ted herbicid es are very interesting as they are selecti ve
in th eir action. 2,4-D will kill most broad leaf weeds and not injure th e grass.
plants, while H.adapon will not injure broad leaf plants and will kill grasses.Amin otriazoe tends to have a toxic acti on to both grass and b road leaf plant.
T his group of chemi cals have no residual effect in th e soil, th erefore, th ey are
short li ved and plants must be well emerged and have a good fo li age sur face in
order to take in sufficient chemical for a kill, this is particul arly important when
eradica tin g perenni al vegetati on.
3. Contact I-1 erbicides.

The results of this group of compo unds are generally referred to as chemi caf
mowing. Contact herbi ci des merely burn down th e foli age with out any tra nslocation throu gh th e plant sys tem and with out any chemical deposit in th e soil.
The acti on is burn down only.
a. Herbicidal Oils. These are oils whi ch are high in aerom ati cs.
b . Dinitro 0 ' Secondary Butyl Phenol. This compound is referred to a "Di nitro general" an d is used as a water spray or in an emulsion of water an d oil.
c. P enta Chloraphenol. Generally called "penta" and is used abo ut the same·
as Dinitro general.
cl. Sodiu m Arsenite. T ra de name Atlas "A" -used as a dilute soultion in
water, also used fo r th e control of water weeds in lakes and ponds.
vVeed killin g tod ay, with all of th e new compo unds, is rapidly approaching a
presc1iption procedu re. E ach chemical or co mbin ati on has a very specific use. In
some instances th e use of a sterilant may be very desirable, while in anoth er case·
it would be unwise to use a steri lant and a horm one type should be empl oyed and
visa versa .

It is just as important fo r th e State Highway Maintenance D epartments to be·
pu blic relati ons conscious as it is fo r private enterprise.
Imp roper and misuse of chemi cals can cause bad public relations between
the user and th e general p ubli c and his neighbors. Careless use, improper chemical.
and poor timing can and has brought about legislation th at imposes hardshi ps upon
the manu fac tu rers and potential users. Thi s prevents tl1e use of a good modern
tool whi ch can reflect a substantial savi ngs to a community or a state. Therefore,
know your p roducts and use them p roperly and follow th e ma nu fac turers d irections.
or consult the local agricultu ral authority in your area.
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State Highway people generally want a chemi cal that m eets the following
.rnquirements.
( 1) Non-poisonous
(2) Non-flammable
( 3) Safe to use for the applicator
( 4) Non-damaging to painted surfaces ( bridges, gu ard rails, etc.)
The major fi elds of use of chemi cals in Highway Vegetation Control is as
·follows ;
A. To kill all vegetation around maintenan ce points such as sign posts, guard
r ails, bridges, culverts and edge of black top on road shoulder.
B. To eradi cate deep rooted noxious perenni als, proclaimed as noxious by
.state and county weed laws, which are growing on State Highway rights-of-way.
C. To control brush species on State Highway rights-of-way which are
objection al to the vacationing and traveling public such as poison oak. Also for
th e control of other tall growing species which interfere with telephone and power
Jin es and obstruct th e vi ew of traffic entering an arterial hi ghway.
D. Speciality uses for turf area on toll roads, seeded slopes, State parks, and
J ecreation areas.
Specific recommendations on Soil Steril-ization for vegetation control around
maintenance points. Bridges, sign posts, guard rails, storage yards and around
buildings.
1. Granular Chlorea-Chipman Chemical Company. Apply at th e rate of 'Y.,
·.to 1 pound per 100 square feet for general vegetation control Apply at the rate
of l 'h to 2lbs. per 100 square fee t to control Johnson Grass, Bermuda, Blue Grass
.and other deep rooted perennials. Time of application is early to late spring and
applications are made by spreading by hand or use of any mechanical fertilizer
.spreader.
2. Ureabor and Concentrated Borascu-Pacific Coast Borax. For use rate
and timing th e manufacturer should be consulted.
3. H-174-National Aluminate. For use rate and timing the manufacturer
should be consulted.
4. Telvar "W", Telvar "DW" and Fenuron-DuPont. For use rate and timing th e manufacturer should be consulted.
Specific recommendations for th e control of Noxious Perennial W eeds.
1. Atlacide 2,4-D-Chipman Chemical Company. l s effective on both broad
l eaf and grass species. Apply at the rate of 2 'h to 3 lbs. per 100 square feet. This
product is a soluable powder and can be applied as a spray or in its original dry
Jorn, . When making a dry application uniformly apply at the rates above over
the infested area. If it is desirable to spray Atlacide 2,4-D dissolve in water at
-the rate of 1 lb. per 1 gallon of water and spray uniformly 2'h to 3 gallons solu-tion per 100 square feet. Apply in th e late fall months or early spring. If 2,4-D
is objectionable in your area, use regular Atlacide.
2. Telvar "W" or Telvar "DW"-DuPont. These compounds are effecti ve
on only the grass species of the deep rooted noxious perenni als. For use rate and
-timing consult th e manufacturer.
3. Radapon-Dow Chemical. This compound is specific on many of th e grasses
:but not effective on broad leaf species. Dalapon and 2,4-D is used where there is
a mixture of grass and bro1d leafed species. For use rate and timing consult the
J11anufacturer.
4. 2,4-D. Use Amine or Low Vol atile E ster. Mix one gallon with 100 gallons of water + .1 % by weight, of a good wetting agen t and spray to thoroughly
wet th e vegetation, when th e plants are in the bud to full bloom sta ge. 2,4-D is
not effecti ve on th e grass species.
Specific recommendations for brush control.
1. Foliage spray-preferrable to apply wh en brush is small 4-8 feet. Effective
,an large growth also. Use 1 gallon of Low Volatile Brush Killer in 100 to 150
_gallons of water and spray to th oroughly wet the brush. May run from 200 to
18

600 gallons per acre depending on density of stand and height of grow th. Ammate
X at the ra te of 60 lbs. p er 100 gallons of water also very effective and is recommended to use in areas wh ere susceptible crops, such as cotton, tobacco, soybeans.
and etc., are close by. For detail ed information contact DuPont.
2. D orm ant Basal. Best to make application in fall of year through to late
winter. Use Low Volatile Brush Killer mixed with diesel oil at the rate of 1 gallon
Low Volatil e Brush Killer per 24 gallons of oil. Apply from soil line up to a
height of 18 inches. Spray should be applied to point of run off so so me of the·
solution runs down around th e crown at the soil line.
3. Stump trea tment. Use th e same mi x as recommended above "Basal D ormant." The a pplication is norm ally m ade immediately after slas hing or cutting.
This treatm ent is p referred , in many cases, wh ere the growth is large fo r "Foliage
or Basal" treatment to prevent compl aints from "Nature Lovers" who object to
our killing or destroying the natural beauty along our public roads. T hi s may be
a factor fo r co nsiderati on concerning public relation s.
Use of Contact Weed Killers.
The contact herbi cides-Dinitro + Oil, or water ; PentaChloro p henols in oil
or wa ter and the h erbicidal oils are limited in th eir use on State Highway vegetation problems as th ey cause unsightly stains on painted surfaces. They ar e used
to burn down vegetation which is blocking water movement in b arrow pits and
drains. H ere th ey ca n render a q uick and effective service at a reasonable cost.
Specialty Pro blems.
Use Amin e 2,4-D as a selective herbicide to remove broad leaf weeds fro111
turf areas ( lawns, grass slop es, etc.) . One-half to 'Ji. lbs. aci d per acre b as is in
suffi cient water to give coverage.
D alapon used at 40 lbs. ( 10 gals.) in 100 gall ons wa ter per acre fo r removal
of grasses in orn amental shrub plantings. Contact D ow Chemical fo r detailed
informati on .
Carba-gran 10 ( C hloro IPC Granular ) fo r control of grasses in orn ame ntal
shrub planting. Use 40 per acre basis applied early in the sp ring just as theseedling grasses are germin ating and before they are over 2 inches hi gh. For moredetailed inform ati on contact Chip111an Chemical Company.
Use Chlorea Granular for all vegetation control in gravel walks and drives·
and around buildings and in p arking areas of State p arks. Use at th e ra te of 'Y., to
1 lb. per 100 square fee t applied in May and June. Contact Chipman C hemi cal
Co111pany fo r detailed informati on.
T hi s is wh y we say "Prescripti on Weed Control", th at is what we have today
in chemical vegetation control wh en we compare today's picturn with the situati on pri or to 1945.
·
•
In closing, I wish to p oint out th at the a1teri es of Am erica n transportation
whi ch cri sscross our nati on are avenues of weed seed dissemin atio n and consequentl y th e means of introducing new weed p roblems to American agriculture,
indu stry and transportation. \,Veed s foll ow men, animals and portage vehi cles.
and ,.re widely di sseminated by wind and water.
You men in th e American hi ghway system can render a tremendous service·
to th e nati on by knowing your weeds or b ein g weed conscious. You will fin d all
county agents, county and state weed supervisors and U .S.D. A. weed workers or·
agron omi sts very cooperati ve. These m en will welcome your calling on th em for·
inform ation on how to handl e yom vegetati on problems, th eir identity, use of ,tpplicati on equipm ent, hazards of certain herbicides and etc.
You also will find th e men at th e colleges in the Farm Crops or Agronomy
Departm ents very cooperative and helpful. Due to th e complexity of p resent day
weed control- new chemicals, specific uses, state and county weed laws , state laws:
on herbi cidal uses and etc., th e chemical industry is well staffed with q ualified
personn el who also will be m ost willing to assist with your problems.
Thank yo u most kindly fo r your in vitati on to attend thi s conference. It has·
been a pleasure being with you. For the best weed control "Use C hipman's Prescriptions" with an added m eas ure of value in each package.
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